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When you are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
at

Clark's
We have all the records o'f
the World's Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

John Elliott Clark Go.

150 ,S. Main. Phone W. 3275

Kgpiry ril

The Economy of
Keeping Well
One way to economize is to

keep well. Eat only the foods
you know aro positively pure. "

Pasteurizing all the cream used
for our

High Quality
Table Butters

gives the protection so much de-

sired iby all thoughtful and par-
ticular people. Costs no more
to order 'Maid o' 'Clover, Four-in-On- e

and Blanchard Butters.

Each Pure Because
Pasteurized

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO jH
THE jM

Newhouse

Hotel I
Grill I

(Catering to the Select) H

"Newhouse Show Girl Revue." H
Another Big Winner. H

14 Beautiful Girls 14 M

A New York Revue. H
Every Act Positively Now. H

Specially Designed Costumes. H
Cliff Adams' Orchestra. H

Entire Revue under personal H
direction E. G. Wood. H

Your Grocery I
List I

is not complete unless it calls H
for Royal Bread. After you H
have considered flavor, quality H
and dependability, you're bound H

.. iayar.. H

ROYAL BREAD I
pPJAJjl The bread that made &
feigbl mother stop baking bwAP H

made in a clean bakery, by H
blean ibakers; delivered in clean H
autos by clean drivers. Hold in H
clean grocery stores by clean H
grocers. H

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY ISalt Lake City, Utah M

I THE WILSON HOTEL GRILL I
E. L. WILLE, Manager

Our special Mid-da- y Business Luncheons are the best in this city 50c 11 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. Table d'lloto dinner unsurpassed $1.00 5 to 8:30 H
p. m. After theatre specialties, such as iboiled live Lobster, Dungeness Crab, Chicken a la King, Crab 'Meal a la Louis, etc. H

We have undoubtedly the best and most refined cabaret entertainment in the city. Our beauty review of well-traine- d singers and dancers aro the H
best procurable. H

We put the item of food and service above everything else, Irrespective of high prices of food. Polite and trained waiters. H

prived of their rights here should he certain ahout the necessity for the action.
The pending censorship bill confers authority dangerously close to the powers
wielded by the most offensive autorcracies. "Wo must stop short of an assault
upon democracy," as one Senator said in opposing the bill. Tyranny in the
name of liberty is not to be endured.

There will bo no trouble in keeping the American newspaper straight for
country. Very serious results are sure to follow the suspension of the consti-
tutional guarantees of a free press and of free speech except under the most
urgent necessity for the common safety. Snator Borah put the case not a
whit too strongly when he said: "Better lose a battle than lose the benefits
that flow from a free press." But we will lose no battles on account of any
American newspapers' crime or folly. That is a certainty that condemns the
proposed censorship. Pittsburgh Gazette Times.

STOP THE SPECULATION

, Tf HEAT will soon be $3.50 a bushel or whatever price the speculators
T I J may care to ask for it. The present price is beyond its worth or cost

of production, by any and every method of calculation .that its holders
may care to apply to these elements of value. A not unreasonable protest has
been raised against the arbitrary price-kitin- g methods of the wheat speculators.

It is within the province and power of the government to regulate the price
of foodstuffs. The government can do this now today. Of course, it. can
appoint a commission, with chairmen, secretaries, and stenographers, to meet
in all the cities of the country, and call a flock of witnesses from all the wheat
fields, granaries, and elevators in the land, and at the end of a couple years
to Issue a voluminous report that no one will read and that no one can pos-

sibly understand.
But that Is not what the suffering people want. They want the govern-

ment to exercise now the power it has to prevent the continued robbery in
the two years that it would take the commission to make its report. The gov-

ernment is In possession now of more knowledge of wheat conditions than the
very highest-salarie- d commission could glean in two years. And it is today's
price of wheat that interests the people. The government can regulate the
price of wheat by the simple process of regulating it. If the government does .

not today control the rapacity of the wheat speculators, it may tomorrow be
called, on to curb the ferocity of bread rioters. Spectator.

LONG ON THE WAP.

fine, I am ethically and spiritually a bull on this war. All the eternal

XN values will appreciate. There may be slumps but the idealism, yes, and
the conservatism of democracy universalized will protect the market

against a smash. The war will homogenize this country and the world; not al- -

together and immediately, but comparatively, soon. It will disinfect trade of its
similitude to war. It will free the world of militarism and it will free Germany
of the Hohenzollerns and Austria-Hungar- y of the Hapsburgs and Great Britain
of the Wettins. It will free the seas and the land, for the land will bo needed to

industry. It will establish a harmony between efficiency and de-

mocracy. The common man will have more to say in shaping the destiny
of the world, and woman an equal say with him, everywhere, and even so as by
fire and sword shall come measurably to pass the fulfillment of the prayer that
God's will shall be done on earth as it is in heaven, by His children at peace
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UP TO THE FARMER.

regulation of prices would hurt the farmer most. It
eOVERNMENTthat each and every one of us would get our table sup-

plies government depots, that the present high prices for all
farm products would be arbitrarily reduced considerably below what they are
even now. The only sufferers would bo the farmers, and yet, wo are heading
toward that if the American farmer, especially he of the South, does not apply
himself with all his ability and resources to the producing of foodstuffs. Macon
Telegraph.

The trade of king is getting so uncertain that none of them can tell for
sure) when they get up in the morning whether they are going to get in a 'full
day's work. Kansas City Times.


